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TIMTNG OF OVULATION FOR OPTIMI.IM BREEDING EFFICIENCY

IN CANIN !''S

Bibin Becha B., Aravinda Ghosh and Sreekumaran T'

Canine breeding is emerging as a hstgrowtng

profitable venture in the field of animal husbandry'

Since the reoroductive cycie is limited to one or two

in an year, a unique feature in canine reproduction'

the key step in scientific dog breeding is to obtain

rnaximum fertiiity and prolificacy in every cycle and

there by to obtain maximum returns'

The normal reproductive efficiency is the sum

of several unique features of reproductlve physiology

in canines. The oestrus period in bitches is prolonged'

averaging 9 days (range 3 to 21 days) preceded by

a naturally orolonged proestrus and they will allow

the stud dog to mate for several times over several

days during an oestrus period which ensures

conception. More number of ova (ranging from 5 to

15) are produced in a cycle and are viable for more

than fourdays after ovulation' lt may be fertilized by

sperms which can survive in the female genitaltract

for a prolonged period of 4 to 11 days after a single

mating. ln spite of all these factors which favour

conception. an increased number of animals which

fail io conceive are being presented to the

veterina rians for fertiiity man agement' I nadequate

breeding managemeni piays an important role in

failu.re orlcnruered conception in canines' Exacttiming

of cvulation is necessary when insemination using

chitled or frozen semen is being canied out wheie

the iifespan of the spermatozoa is compromised due

to several rnevitable adverse factors or conditions'

Optimum time for mating cr insemination €n
be obtained by predicting the time of ovulation for

obtaining maximum fertility. Several methods can

be useci wiih varying success rates for timing of

ovulation in bitches.

rise in level of oestrogen in the circuiation' Usually

the first mating or insemination is advised when more

than 80 per cent cf the superflcial epithelial cells

become anuclear squamus cells' The second matng

or inseminatton is advised when a further 10 per cent

increase in the level of squamus cells is noticed

Superficial cell index, Kariopyknotic index and

Eosinophiiic inoex denved from extoiiattve vag!nal

cy'tology can also be used for predicting the time of

ovulation. But in some cases vaginal cytoiogy may

indicate complete epithelial cornification and this

picture persrsis throughout the stage of oestrul

without indicating days of ovulation or the best day

to achieve maximum fertility ln some cases' ther*

rnay be faiiure to attain 80 per cent or above

cornification level which also create problems in

predicting the time of ovulation using exfoliative

vaginal cYtologY.

Vaginal discharge forms a typical ferning

pattem during oestrus due to the increase in level of

ions lespecially Na. and Cl ions) in the vaginal

muous This increased level of ions produce a typical

crystailization pattern of vaginal smear, which can

be utilzed effecbvely for timing of ovulatlon in bitches'

There will be a rise in level of glucose in vaginal

discharge nearer to ovulation Estimation of level of

glucosein vaginal discharge using colour sensitive

itrip. ,"n oe ernployed quickly and effectively for

timing of breeding in canines' Electrical resistance

of va!inatsecretions measured using a commercial

vaginal resistance probe is usefulfor predicting the

fertile Period.

Exfoliative vaginal cytology is a simple and

reliable method for predrcting the time of ovulation'

Vaginal epithelium changes from a bistratified

cuboidal epithelium to a multilayered squamus

epithelium in progression to oestrus along with the

Measurement of serum LH concentraticn

using eommercial ELISAki6 (Status-LH) is a reliable

and iccurate method for determining the optimum '

mating time. Mating or inseminations can be

perforireO between four and six days after the LH

peak. Since LH peak concentrations in circulation

persist for a limited period, sampling of serum for LH
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Prospective determination of ovulation can be
achieved by means of serum progesterone
estinration. ln canines, there is rise in level of
progesterone two to three days prior to ovulation due
to preovulatory luteinization of follicles. So
quantitative or qualitative determination of
progesterone (RlA / EIA) using commercialty
^.,ailalrla ltilo ara a4{ar}i.-ra hr }hie 

^tt.-.1.. 
l1lha^qYo[al./rg RrtJ qlE E!rguuYE rvr uilJ PurywJL ,' ieii

previous reproductive history of the bitch is ilnKnown,

the first blood sample should be drawn 4 to 6 Cays

after the onset of proestrus. lf the progesterone

coneentration is less than 1.0n9/ml, the next sample

should be drawn in every 3 to 4 days until an

interpretable concentration of 1.0 to 8.0n9/ml is

detected. Mating or insemination can be advised

when the progesterone concentration reaches 4.0

to 3.0ng/ml.

Real time diagnostic B-mode uitrasono-
graphic monitoring of the developmentof follicles is

another method for assessing the mating time in

bitches. ln general, it is difficult to identify ovulation

because follicles do not collapse and the
echogenicity changes are no so consistent. Follicles

measure about 2 to 3mm in diameter in early to mid

proestrus, about 5mm in late proestus and reach a

maximum size of 7 to 1Omm by the day of LH surge

to the day of ovulation. Although this is a non-invasive

method, this requires costly equipments and much

expertise which hinders its routine use in field
practice.

Endoscopic assessment of appearance of

vaginal mucosa can also be used for timing of

ovulation in bitches. Entire vaginal mucosal surface

is lined by longitudinalfunows and inter-funow folds.

These folds are low in anoestrus, become large,

rounded, oedematous and pmminent during proesfus

and become wrinkled and shrunken during oesfus.

At the end of oestrus these folds become flaftened.

Changes in the prominent dorsal medium fold can

be used for timing of ovulation. Additlonal wrinkles

or indentations become progressively obvious during

the preovulatory LH surge. Eventuallytte large round

mucosal folds are subdivided into smaller rounded

crumbled folds and rourid peaks. Because of the

be done daity to detect the day o-f continued *',tnO:.aur*, of ,""t"r retention effect of

oestrogen, there isa progressireincrease in mucosal
shrinkage, wrinkling and sharpness of wnnkled folds'
which is iei-i-neri as cieneiation' imme'iiatei'y after
ovuiation at mid-oestrus, the angulated folds with
sharp peaks on smaller wrinkles give a fluted
.?opearance, which is the optimum time for mating
or inseminatidn.

Afthough severaltechniques are described br
iiming of ovulation in bitches, exfoliative vaginal
cytology combined with - :rntitative or qualitative
estimation of progestrrone can be employed
etfectively for timing of ovulation and thereby
achieving successful breed ing in canines under field
practices. The techniques like ELISA based serum
LH determination and endoscopy require much
expertise and are more cosfly and time consuming
which limits their use only in research and referral
institutions.
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